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Had ISceiitly IJroken Into a
Tewelrv Store at AValioo.- -

S un1er C.uiny StwrifT l!fulH- - a Sui-p.- tt

- la the Cuiiotj Jail nd Ha

Takn Illm to ' Hhiio, Whr the
I'rl er Will He Cllrl lp" An- -

er to lhitrg if Hnrglaiy.

Kiom Wednesday' Daily.
The sheriff of S inJers ciunty rame

in finm VVthoi tii s ra 'ruing sifter
H inii tor, the aititf man who whs
in. ntuM t'd s''rcl.v i9 having 1een
at re-'e- d on Mi.-pi:- io 1 f RutHy
of t r- nkii into honiH jewelry
Liur n it.: ;.t.-nio(i- n tho ioel
iitit.hi i i n - rin d by t. iepbono 1 hat
he was wanted :t Wuhoo.

Win n tlio yaui.d3i-- county oilieiitl
was shown tli" jeweli y I k n from the
prison r lie was quickly convinced that
the riirhi m m had b. en captu en. II

left with y. .iii'jr IJ.nnlttui on liurlinjj- -

toii No :? .his aft- - moon for ahoo.
Tho lohheiy wa- - oinmitted on April

2 , :i' d t' c owner of the which
ted his lo.--s atWat l.n.k. it i- - to -tm

40 llamili. n fame (i this city with
tir.i mi d it ii quite certain that
one them w is in plic a d in the crime
with him.

The Omaha anthoi ities mIso arrested
a man on of beintr the one
wanted at Wuhoo, but they have been
notified to turn hiui loose.

I'Mintrrs FihIiiiik- -

Charles Forbes, Val Burkel, Tom
Tidd, Itistu Booth, Kd Postal, Rob-

ert Bentiet, Cisirence Forbes, Robert
1M, Charles rurrier. Joe Hardiuba,
Dick Clines, Mittin Kennedy, O. An-

drews!, Wesley Uookmeyer and sev-

eral others c inposcd a party of paint-

ers from the B. & M. shors who went
to La Platte this morning to epend the
day liahing this beinj; their annual
hollidiy. 'J ho boys took with them
enough tishintr tackle, prub and re-

freshments to last a week, and even if
they do not capture all the fish in that
region, there is no doubt but what

hey will have a very enjoyable time.
Mure littl Insurance Cases.

Two more cuits of the United Mutual
Hail Insurance company were to have
been fied today before Judge Doug-

lass in county court, but one of thein
has been postponed and the other
satisfactorily settled out of court. The
former was instituted against J. M.
Craig to recover $00, alleged to be due
as assessments, but upon alldavit of
tlefondant a continuance of thirty days
was taken, while the latter was brought
against Thomis A. Sullivan the com-

pany asking for a judgment in tho sum
of $18.

A KfFU Clear lSrain.
Your best feelings, your social po-

sition or business success depend large-
ly on the perfect action of your stom-

ach and Liver. Dr. King's New Life
I 'ills give increased strength, a keen,
clear brain, high ambition. A 25 cent
box will make you feel like a new be-

ing. Sold by F. Vt. Fricke & Co.
Druggist.

Ad Important Matter.
County Attorney W. W. Wilson is

up a stump, as it were, as to what to
do with children who are brought into
the county court and sentenced to the
reform scheoi, as the state funds for
the transporting of the children, sen-

tenced to that school, has been ex-

hausted and the oflieers do not care to
put up their money and run the risk of
getting the same back from the state
when the legislature makes another
appropriation. Unless the county
commissioners mako somo provisions
to c ire for these expenses no one con-

victed and sentenced to the reform
school can be taken there, but will
have to be held in the county jail cr
released on bonds some funds are
available for this purposo. The county
attorne- - will be loth to file or allow to
be tiled any complaints of this nature
in tho future unless the complainant
or some one assuis the court that the
expenses will be forthcoming as soon
as tho conviction is Ne-

braska City Newji.

The ancients b lieved that rhetna-tis-

was the work of a demon within
a man. Any one who has had an at-

tack of sciatic or ii tl immatory rheuma-
tism will agree that the infliction is
demoniac enough to warrant the
belief. It V.as never been claimed that
Chamberlain's Pain lSulni would cast
out demons, but it will euro rheuma-
tism and hundreds bear testimony to
the truth of this statement. One

relieves the pain, and this
quick relief which it aff rds is alone
worth many times its cost. For sale
by all druggists.

Found for the Defendants.
Judge Archer this morning decided

'the suit instituted by B. Cecil Jack
against W. J. Brownoll and Matthew
Goring in favor of the acfendanta. As
has previously been stated, the plain-
tiff su-- . d for 825, which he alleged was
due him for taking depositions in the
Urownell habeas corpus case. The
ourt decided that the attorney could

not be held liable for the expenses in
the case, unlers arrangements to that
effect had previously been made.

A Follower cf Measles. In many in-

stances a persistent cough follows an
attack of measles. In speaking of this
Mr. Walter B. Ueel, editor of the El-ki- n

(N. C.) Times says: "Three weeks
ago f had an attack of measles which
left me with a bad cough. I took
several doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and the cough has entirely
disappeared. I consider Chamberlain's
medicines the ben on the market."
For sale by all druggists.

John M. Ley da is still making farm
loans at the low rate of 5 per cent in-
terest. If in need of a loan it will pay
you to see him before making con-
tracts elsewhere. Office in Waterman
block, Flattsinouth.

CIJOP IItOSIKCTS AUK GOOI

All the Counties of the State Send In
Favorable KeporiB.

United States Department of Agri-

culture, climate and crop service of

the Nebraska section, issued from the
cential office at the University of Ne-

braska for the-wet--
: ending M iy 1,

1900: -

The past weeK bas beca warm and
wet, with more than the normal
amount of clouJiness. The daily
mean temperature for the we-- k avei-nge- d

10 degrees above normal in, the
eastern and 7 degree in the western
counties. . .

-

Ti e taiofall has been above normal
in all part; of the state. In the cen-

tral and eastern counties it exceeded
i wo i:n;he-- .

In a 'a-fc'- O portion of the state rain
fell mi every day of the week, keeping
the "ground wet and preventing any
sub filial progress in plowing for
corn, and practically no corn wus
plan u:d. Tho continued warm weather
has bpen exceedingly favorable for
tho growth of wheat, oats ar.d gras.
Alt sni.il grain is in fine condition.
Grass has grown iufliciently to furnish
good pisturago for cattle. Peach,
apr.c t and cherry trees are full of
blossoms. - .

Nuut braxtern Section.
Butler Wheat and 1 11 email grain

doing well; farm work retarded by
rain; cherry, apple and small trees in
blossom.

Cass Work b dly delayed by rain;
gra?s growing finely; rather wet for
small grain in eome places; early po-

tatoes up.
Clay Too wet to plow; grass and

small grain look fiae; fruit trees of all
kinds blossoming finely.

Fillmore Wheat and oats growing
wel ; ground too wet to work well;
but little plowing done this week.

Gage Warm, growing week, but too
wet to work in the fielo and but little
corn planted; wheat and oats making
rank growth.

Hamilton Wheat, oatsand all kinds
of small grain look fine; grass well
started; plowing for corn baenward.

Jefferson Wheat, oats and grass
m iking very rapid growth; farm work
delayed by heavy rain- - good prospect
for fruit.

Johnson Wheat and oatsdoing well.
too much rain for plowing, cherry and
plum trees in full bloom.

L'incoster Grain and grasses grow
ing very fast; too wet for field work,
cherry trees in full bloom and every
tree loaded.

Nemaha Ground very wet; fall
wheat looking exceptionally good;
tamo grass growing fast; fruit trees in
blossom.

Nuckolls TKwet for corn planting;
small grain and grass look fine.

-- Otoe Grass and grain doing well;
too wet for ield work; but has ad-

vanced vegetation very rapidly; fruit
trees in bloom.

Polk Wet, growing week, but faim
work delayed.

Richardson Very little work done
in fieids; almost daily rains.

Saline Small grain and grass have
done finely; but little farm work done;
eberry and apple trees blooming very
full.

Saunders Small grain and grass
growing fast; rain every day; farm
work retarded;' plum trees in full
bloom.

Seward Wet all tho week; plowing
somewhat retarded; vegetation of all
kinds making rapid growth.

Thayer Wrbeat, oats and graes
growing uncommonly fast; heavy rains
hindered farm work: fruit netting
abundantly.

York Too wet for plowing; small
grain and grass doing finely; fruit of
all kinds promise large yield.

AKGUi: STANIAKI OIL CASH

Constitutionality of the State Law Sub-

mitted to the Conrt.
The following in regard to the case

of the State of Nebraska vs. the Stand-
ard Oil company, which'was taken up
in supreme court yesterday, is clipped
from the Lincoln Journal:

"The constitutionality of the anti-
trust law of Nebraska was argued yes-
terday in the supremo court in tho
case of the state against tho Standard
Oil company. Theciso came up on a
demurrer of the state to that part of
the answer of tho company that ques-
tions the constitutionality of the state
law under which Attorney General
Smyth seeks to present the company
from doing business on the ground
that the company is a "trust," Oae
hour for argument was given each side.
Attorney General Smyth appeared for
the stbta. Senator John M. Thurston,
one of the company's attorreys,did not
appear before tEe court and it was said
by his that he was no
longer in the case. However, there
are no papers on fila showing that he
has withdrawn as attorney in the case.
It the court decides the demurrer of
the state in favor of the Standard Od
company the suit will end with the
fall of tho state trust law. Ii the de-

cision is in favor of the state the court
will proceed to take evidence on the
allegations in the state's petition. The
motion of the state was submitted at
the close of the argument in the after-
noon."

Tortured Witness.
Intense suffering was endured by

witness T. L. Martin, of Dixie. Ky.,
before he gave this evidence: "I
coughed every night uutil my throat
was nearly raw; then I tried D.'. King's
New Discovery, which gave instant
relief. I have used it in my family
for nearly four years and recommend
it as the greatest remedy for coughs,
colds and throat, chest and lung trou-
bles.' It will stop the worst cough,
and not only prevent?, but abso'.u'e'y
cures consumption. Price, 50e and $1.
Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles
free at F. G. Fricke & Co's drug 6tore.

For Sale Residence- - property In
Murray, Neb. Apply to J. Rankin.

DEAD MEN BY SCORES

A Coal Mine Is Full of Them at
Colton, Utah.

MUCH BLASTING POWDER BLOWS UP

Ninety Bodies Recovered, and 250
Live Said To Be Lost.

Scene at the Fated Pit Beggars Description
Work of Kctcue of the Living and Re-

covery of the Dead Oulckly ltegnn, and
Kvery thing I'oksible Done to Make II

Chicago, May 2. The following is
received here from Salt Iake, Utah,
dated May 1:

"The mining camp at Scofield, on the
line of the Iiio Grande Western road

j near Coltou. Utah, is the scene of great
excitement on account of a terrific ex-- 1

plosiou which occurred yesterday in
the winter quarters of the coal mine
oAvued by the I'leasaut Valley Coal
company. The cause of the explosion
is attributed to the blowing up of a
number of kegs of blasting powder.
The scene at the mine beggars de-

scription. The work of rescue is going
on aud everything possible Is being
done to relieve the suffering and ascer-
tain the number of dead. Superintend-
ent Sharp, of the coal company, and
Superintendent Welby, of the railroad
company, have gone to the scene on a
special train.

Ninety Bodies Recovered.
"It Is reported that ninety bodies have

already been recovered and that there
are more in the mine. Among the dead
already identified are the following:
Koger Davis, Jack. Wilson, R. T.
Evans. Tete Crockett, Anderson,

lladdow and son.
"Severely injured: John Kerton,

Thomas Tivsey and son, William
Bewete, Thomas Sellers, Thomas
Crown."

Death tor 250 Miners.
"A special to The Tribune from Sco-fie- ld

says: "There have been eighty-liv-e

dead bodies taken out of No. 4
mine of the rieasant Valley Coal com-
pany at the winter quarters camp, two
miles above there. There were 250
men at work in the' two mines, Nos.
1 and 4. The balance of the miners
are dead. The explosion is supposed
to have occurred in No. 4 and extended
by a connection to No. 1. The men in
No. 1 are choked. Those in No. 4 are
burned and charred.

E0Y KILLS HIS FATHER,
Who Had H it-r- t Threatening the Life of

His Mother.
Sioux City, la.. May 2. At the farm

of A. J. Wilcox, two miles from Lake
City, Calhoun county, la., William,
the ld son of Wilcox, shot and
instantly killed his father. lie then
drove to Lake City and gave himself
up to the authorities.

It appears that the father had been
threatening the life of the mother. Tho
son had protested in vain. The lad
says that when his father obdurately
declared lie would carry out his threats
against the mother he fired a shotgun
with which he had armed himselfpoint
blank into his father's breast.

Many Men Go on Strike.
J?ort Iluron, Mich., May 2. Three

hundred men went on strike at the
Jenks Shipbuilding company's yards
and shops yesterday. The laboring men
struck for 15 cents per hour. They
hav been receiving $1.25 per day.

Detroit, May 2. One hundred and
fifty union coremakers went on strike
here yesterday to enforce their de-
mand for an increase of wages from
$1.75 per Jay to $2.25.

Ludington, Mich., May 2. Two hun-
dred freight handlers employed by the
Fere Marquette railroad here have gone
on strike, for an. increase of wages.

Decided Against the Ritualists.
London, May 2. The archbishops of

Canterbury and York have rendered
Judgment on the subject of the reser-
vation of the sacrament. They said
they were obliged to decide that the
Church of England did not allow res-
ervation In any form. The term "res-
ervation of the sacrament" means the
preservation of some of the eucharlstic
elements, especially the bread, for
adoration and for use with the sick
or with prisoners.

Scores on the Diamond.
Chicago, May 2. Yesterday's scores

on the diamond were: At Chicago
St. Louis 2, Chicago 3; at Brooklyn-Bos- ton

2, Brooklyn 3; at New York
Philadelphiall, New York 8.

American League: At Cleveland-Det- roit
7, Cleveland 13; at Buffalo-Indiana- polis

7, Buffalo 3; at Milwau-
kee Kansas City 1, Milwaukee 11;
at Minneapolis Chicago 8, Minneapo-
lis 13.

Farmer Wanted Information.
Farina, Ills., May 2. South-boun- d

local freight No. UL Illinois Central.
Jerry Cavanaugh conductor, was
flagged four miles south of here bv a

ld but innocent farmer, E.
Boomgarten. lie explained his action
by telling the conductor he expected
several Daekazes bv freisrht and if thA
train had brought the same he would
hitch up his mule team and drive to
c arina ana get nis property.

Will Carry Gold to France.
New York, May 2. The steamship

La Bretagne, sailing for France to-
morrow, will carry $500,000 gold
shipped by the National City bank.
There is talk of $2,500,000 more being
shipped by Thursday's steamer.

Some Sort of Polson ln the Greens.
Tipton, Ind., May 2. Reuben Pat-terson and-wife-

, with three children,of Jefferson township, ate freely ofgreens Sunday, and soon after werealarmingly prostrated; some poisonous
weed having been included in the mess.
The parents and one child were un-
conscious for several hours, and at last
accounts the danger point had not been
passed.

Renominated for Congress.
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 2. Con-

gressman William Alden Smith was
unanimously renominated by the Fifth
district Republican congressional con-
vention. The resolutions adopted ap-
prove of all legislation by congress
with reference to the insular posses-
sions.

Signed by the President.
"Washington, May 2. The Joint res-

olution continuing the present adminis-
trative officials In Porto Rico in office
until the appointments are made under
the civil government law has been
signed by the president.

CITY AND COUNTX
WEDNESDAY.

J. A. Walker was in town today
from Murray.

J. D. Pittman was up from Union
for a few hours today.

Mi6s Elizabeth Eikeobary returned
this morning from Omaha.

Frank J. Miivan mide a business
trip to Omaha tbi morning.

M'sa Nina Tucker was a d SEenger
for Omaha on the early train.

John Kuhney made a trip to Omaha
this afternoon on the fast mail

Constable Jack Denson was a busi
ness visitor in Glenwood yesterday.

Gottlieb Sprieck and wife were in
town tcday from South Bend precinct

James Throberry of Eight Mile
Grove was it Plattsmouth vsi'or to
day.

Rush Fellows of the Post was ming
line with tho republicans at Lincoln
tcday.

Th' mas Janda, the furniture de.tler,
was a business visitor in the metrop
olis. today.

George L. Farley of The News was
in I r coin today attending the state
convent'on.

L C. Pollard of Nehawka was in
town today looking alter some busi
ness matters.

Ed Tighe, a wealthy farmer from
Center precinct, was in town tcday on
legal business.

Miss Tillie Likewise of Omaha is in
the city for a week's visit with rel-

atives and friends.
William F. Ingwerson, Hiram Peck

and F. W. Miller of Weeping Water
were in town today on business.

Postmaster Smith, George Hay, E
It. Todd and W. II. Newell attended
the republican convention at L'ncoln
today.

Misses Grettal and Florence Waugh
went from Washington, D. C. to Wil-

liamsburg, Va., where they will re-

main, until June 1.

John Becker, a delegate from Eight
Mile Grove precinct to the republican
stnte convention, came in last night
aid left for Lincoln this morning. -

The young ladies of the T. B society
of the Methodist church very pleas
antly entertained their friends at the
home of Mr?. J. D. McBride last eyen-iu- g.

The general teachers' meeting,
which was to have been held Friday
afternoon to make arrangements for
the closing exercises of school, has
been postponed until May 18

H. N. Dovey, G. M. Spurlock. Steve
Buzzail, II C. McMaken and John A.
Davies were passengers this morning
for Lincoln, wnere they went to attend
the republicin s ate convention.

The building committee of the board
of education has decided to postpone
the dedication of the new school bui g

for another week, in order that it
may be complete and thoroughly ex-

amined oy the architect.

THURSDAY.

L. C. Murray, ere of Platttmouth
precinct's prominent farmers, was in
tiwn today doing some shopping.

Street Commissioner Han.-e-n h id a
force of men working with the big
road grader on the avenues today.

ThePond-U- o lin company completed
a three nights engagement in this
city last evenine, and left this mcrnirg
for Glenwood.

James Ferguson came in from Shen-andra- h,

la. , this morning for a visit
with his son. He was accompanied by
his daughter.

Frank Wheeler, the harness miker,
came down from Omaha last evening
for a short visit with relative3. He
left for Louisville this afternoon.

Henry Weidman returned this morn-
ing from his ten day's visit with rela-
tives and friends at Galetburg and
Chicago. He reports a very pleasant
trip.

J. L. Graves ar.d wife, who were
called to Michigan some throe weeks
ago by the announcement of the ser-

ious illness of the former's fathor, re-

turned home today.
M. F. Heisel, representative for a

wholesale salt fish company of St.
Louir", was in town today interviewing
some of the merchants. He is a
nephew of Coon Heisel.

There was quite a heavy fiot last
night, and many who have vegetables
growing in the low land report some
damage. Fruit trees, however, suf-

fered very littlo from the frost.
Charles Connally, accompanied by

his wife and baby, came up from Mur-
ray this morning. Mrs. Conally and
child left this afternoon for Ra-
venna, where they will visit with rela-
tives.

Georpe and Loretta Clark invited
the members of the senior class of the
High school, together with tho teach-
ers, to their h me last evening and
entertained them very pleasantly. The
hippy crowd indulged in social con-

versation, gfimes and olber amuse-
ments. The guests were also treated
to a fine luncheon and retreshments,
and all report having had an enjoyable
time."

A. M. Ciimpbell, a poultry dealer of
Fort Crook, came to town yesterday
and proceeded to celebrate by getting
drunk. Officer Fitzpatrick found him
in a deplorable condition about 12
o'clock last night, and escorted him
over to ja'l. He was taken b foie
Judge Archer this morning and was
fined $1 and costs for bis fun amount-
ing in all to $5.30 which sum the
prisoner paid and left the court room
evidently with the firm conviction that
a "jag" is a very expensive thing.

An old veteran soldier was found
lying in the cut near the High school
this morning who was in a decidedly

Few realize what a deep-seate- d, obstinate disease Catarrh is, regarding it as a simple inflammation ofthe nose and throat, little or no attention is given it. But, however insignificant it may seem at first, itis serioas and far-reachi- ng in its results.
The foul secretions entering the circulation poison the entire system. The stomach, kidneys infact all the feel the effect of this catarrhalorgans poison, and when the lungs are reached its progress

is rapid and destructive, and finally ends in consumption.
it irequentlyjti the nose eaten into9V"Ajl)Jijj washes and salves

QQPJSIUltjJPTBijIlfl.

me ot

may

CATARRH IS A CONSTITUTIONAL OR BLOOD DISEASE,
and far beyond the reach of mere local remedies. Those who rely upon them for a cure lose time, meet with disap-
pointment and allow the disease take firmer hold. Only a real blood remedy can reach this troublesome and dangerous disease.

S. S. cures Catarrh because it first cleanses and builds up the blood, purifies it, makes it rich and healthy, stimulates andputs new life into the sluggish worn-ou- t organs, and thus relieves the system of all poisonous accumulations.
Mrs. Josephine Polhill, of Due West, S. C, writes r I had Catarrh, which became so

I was entirely deaf in one ear, and all inside of fay nose, including part of the bone,sloughed off. When the disease had gone this far the physician me up as incurable. Idetermined to try & S. S. as a last resort, aud began to improve at once. It seemed to get at theeat of the disease, and after a few weeks' treatment I was entirely cured, and for more thanseven years have bad uo sigu of the disease."
S. S. S. Is made of roots, herbs and barks of wonderful tonical and

properties. It is the only vegetable blood and a certain and safe
cure for all troubles. Send for our book on Blood and Skin Diseases, and at
the same time write our physicians about your case. They will cheerfully give you
any information or advice wanted. We make no charge for this.

intoxicated condition. When aroused
from his slumbers he explained that
ho lived in Shenandoah, 1 1., and had
come to this city with his daughter
to visit a son who works on a farm out
in the country. He had drifted about
from one liquor store to another aad
become separated from his daughter.
She was found soon after, however,nnd
it was thought best not to arrest the
old gentleman.

Uow's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward forany case Catarrh that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. S. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.

We tbe nndersizned. have known V. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
blm honorable in all business
transactions anu nnanolaiiy aDle to carry
out any obligations made by their Brm.
West 5c Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo. O.
Wxt-DiNO- . Kinnan & Marnin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot
tle, sola Dy all Druggists. Testimonials
ree.

f Halt's Family Pills are the best.

Onve a Keerptlon
Mr. and Mn. Frank Coate,formerly

of this city but who are now lecated
at Grand Island, recently gave their
friends at that place a reception.
Speaking of the affair the Grand

Independent says:
"Tbe anticipations of the fortunate

recipient of cards for the ball given
by Mr. and Mrs. Coates at the Koehler
hotel Saturday7 evening were more
than realized. The spscious dining
room was beautifully decorated with
roses and tulips, carrying out the color
scheme of white, yellow and red.
Screens and cushioned couches pro-

vided cosy retreats for those who pre-

ferred the tete-a-tet- e to the waltz
The sparkling punch, hidden by a
bower of palms and the elegant lun
cheon, successfully satisfied the ianer
man. The inspiring music, brilliant
lights and attractive gowns made a
tout ensemble never to be forgotten
and all in all it was, without doubt,one
of the most rechere affairs of the sea
son.

"The hostess was assisted by Mes--

dames Gonden, Anderson and Ding- -

man, who vied with each other in at
tentions to the pleasure of the guests.

"While the inclement weather kept
a few away it failed to dampen the en-

thusiasm of those who attended."

Wanted Several persons for dis
trict office managers in this state to
represent me in their own and sur-
rounding counties. Willing to pay
yearly $000, payable weekly. Desira
ble employment with unusual oppor
tunities. Keferences exchanged. En-

close self-address- ed stamped envelope.
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi
cago.

Flea for Treis In Parks and Cities.
The conspicuous absence of trees

from the residential streets of modern
New York is hard to explain. Rich
men who live here on!y during the
winter appear to take very little inter

in their fellow citizens who are
compelled to remain in town all sum-
mer. In some in&tancos, indeed, the
absence of trees in fiont of houses sit
uated upon our park and river fronts
seems to suggest a fear on the part of
the owner that foliage might obicure
architecture, apparently oblivious of
the fact that the beauty of a dwelling
is frequently enhanced thereby. As
it is, few of our side streets are embel-
lished with vegetation; and even along
the Boulevard an avenue highly fa-

vored by nature the trees are neg
lected. This is true also of
avenue above Central park, St. Nicho-
las avenue and of all other thorough
fares not placed under the jurisdiction
of the park commissioners a bodv
which should be authorized to exercise
control over every avenue upon which
tbe preservation of the trees is deslr-ab'.- e.

Except in front of St. Luke's
hospital, Morningside drive, which is
the glory of upper New York, is today
barren of trees on its western 6ide;
while on the King's Bridge
road the few trees still remaining are
sadly neglected. What must we think
of a corporation that recently spent
the enotmius sum of $7,00 1,000 on the
construction of Harlem Speedway,
without sufficient foresight
to provide that fine avenue with a row
of shade trees for the protection of

riders and drivers and their horses?
"A plea for trees in parks aud cities"

by Louis Windmuller in the May
Forum. -

Unless a woman eats sufficient nour
ishing food she can neither gain nor
keep a good complexion Food, when
digested, is the base of all health, all
strength, and all beauty. Herbine
will help digest what you eat, and
give you the clear, bright, beautiful
skin of health. Price, 50 and 75 cts.
F. G. Fricke. & Co.

If you want a new spring suit, made
in tbe latest style, call on Hudecek &
McElroy in 1lock wood block.

o
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RAILROAD NOTES AM) PERSONALS

Riy Thoinrson, who for several
months pat bas been aeting as rues
senger boy at the Burlington depot,
has been transferred to Germantown,
where he will be installed as baggage
master. He left for that p'ace on the
the early train this morning. Bert
Cnssman is now the local messenger,

A force of men were put to work
this morning widening the cut just
west of the Missouri river bridge. It
is understood that the dirt will be used
in completing the 'fill on the east end
of the bridge.

Tbe mechanical department of the
Union Pacific hps issued orders to the
effect that all passenger coaches of the
road must be equipped with steel plat-
forms. Already many have been
equipped and as fast as the coaches
can be spared from the daily serice,
they are - run into the shops and the
o'd platforms taken off and replaced
with new eteel ones.

I consider it not only a pleasure but
duty I owe" to my neighbjrs to tell
about the wonderful cure effected in
myCisebythe timely use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I was taken very bidly with
flux and procured a bottle of this rem-

edy. A few dosefc of it effected a
permanent cure. I take pleasure in
recommending it to others suffering
from that dreadful dise se J. W.
Lynch Dorr, W. Va. This remedy is
sold by all druggists.

Smallpox Patient Corralled.
The following dispatch from D.s

Moines apoeared in this morning's
Bee:

"John Wight, a tvp'cal Ottlahoma
man, arrived in Des Moines today from
Omaha in a box car. Having noticed
some strange eruption on his fnoe,
hands and body, he started up town to
see a doctor. While walking up the
main business street Dr. Schlitz, a
prominent physician, noticed the man
and saw at a glance that he had small-
pox. He grabbed tbe unfortunate man,
hustled him to a plnce where he could
do the public no barm and called the
smallpox ambulance. A half hour later
Wight wrs located in the smallpox
cim- - of detention in the fcuburbs,
where some twenty-fiv- e other amicted
persons are located. Wight says he
SDent a week loading around Omaha
before he started for Des Moines."

Ad Epidemic of Whooping Cough.
Last winter during'an epidemic o

whooping cough my children con-

tracted the disease having severe
coughing spalls. We had used Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy very success-
fully for croup and naturally turned
to it at that time and found it relieved
tbe cough and effected a complete cure.

John E. Clifford, proprietor Nor
wood House, Norwood, N. Y. Thi9
remedy is for sale by all dauggi9ts.

Iloiueaeekers Kxfurslons
Via Burlington "route April 17, May 1

and 15 and June 5 and 19. One fare
for round trip plus $2 to points in Ari-

zona, Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mex
ico, Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado, Idaho,
Kansas. Nebraska, etc. See local
ticket agent in regard to further par
ticulars.

In Constipation Herbine affords a
natural, healthful remedy, acting
promptly. A few small doses will us-

ually be found to so regulate the ex- -

cretoroy functions that they are able
to operate without any aid whatever.
Price fiO cte. F. G. Fricke & Co.

FILE YOUR WANTS.

(Special notices under this head will be charged
for at the rate of one-ha- lf (54) cent per word
for each insertion.)

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Two houses and three lots for f:0.
house and three lots at $225. AddIv at

once to R. B. Windham.

FOR SALE Tbe personal property consisting
all the household poods, cider mill, two

barrels of vinegar, two-seate- d carriage, one cut-
ter, one new side saddle; also all kinds of tools
and other personal property. The above is lo-
cated on the well known Dr. John Black prop-
erty, Lincoln avenue.

FOR SALE An excellent hotel property well
througout, for sale cheap: Reason

for selling, parties are too old to continue the
business. Address Jacob Ci ruber, Nehawka, Neb.

SALE Five acres on Lincoln avenue,FOR as the Dr. iohn Black property, with
all kinds fruits, berries, etc. Improvements
A modern ten room house, all in good repair, ex-
cellent well and cistern water, horse barn, cow
barn, ice house, poultry, wood and tool shed, and
other outbuildings, all which are in first class
repair. The above propertv is located on one of
the best corners in Plattsmouth and stnetly first
class in every way. and can be obtained very
cheap. For full information call at the premises
or address A. R. Bradley, box 195.

rUK KENT.
RENT A six room brick cottage onFOR and Locust streets. Enquire oi Will

White.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TED Every one who desires a first-clas- s
WAN to subscribe for The Evenino
News, the leading daily ot the city, unly 10
cents per week.
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SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Legal Notice.

In the district court of Cass conntv, Nebraska
William Caldwell, 1

vs.
The unknown heirs of Samuel I

F. Tagirart. deceased, viz: the j

unknown heirs of lames Wiley,
deceased; the unknown heirs I

of Absolem Wilev, deceased; j

the unknown heirs of harah
Ashley, deceased; the widow f
of fames Wilev, viz: Mrs.
James Wiley:the widow of Ab-- 1

solem Wiley, viz: Mrs. Abso- -

lem Wiley; Elizabeth Thorn-
ton; Nancy Bryan: Hariett
Koby; Maria Smith: Mary V.
Miller; William Wiley audiMrs, William Wiley. J
The defennants, the unknown heirs of Samuel

E- - Tageart, viz: the unknown heirs of JamesWiley, deceased: the unknown heirs of Absolem
Wiley, deceased; the unkown heirs of JarahAshley, deceased; the widow of James iley, viz:
Mrs. James Wiley: the widow of Absolem Wiley,
viz: Mrs. Absolem Wiley; Elizabeth Thornton.Nancy Bryan, Hariette koby; Maria Smith and
Mary V. Miller will take notice that onthelMth
day of April. A. D. lMiiO. the plaintiti. William
Caldwell, hied his petition in the district court
of Cass county, Nebraska, against the unknown
heirs of Samuel F. Taggart, deceased, viz: the
unknown neirs oi James v iley, deceased; the un-
known heirs of Absolem Wiley, oeceased; the un-
known heirs of Ashley, deceased: the
widow of lames Wiley, viz: lrs. James Wiley;
the widow of Absolem Wiley, viz:
Mrs. Absolem Wilev: Elizabeth Th rnton;
Nancv Bryan. Hariette Uoby. Maria Smith, Mary
V. Miller. William Wiley and Mrs. William
Wiley, the objoct and prayer of w hich are that
the defendants and each of them may be forever
enjoined from having or claiming anv right, title
or interest either equitably or legally to lot a,
being the west halt of the northeast quarter of
the southwest quarter of section HI, in township
11, north of range 14, east, in Cass county, Ne-
braska, or any part thereof, and that they and all
persons claiming under them be forever excluded
therefrom, and that the title of said land be for-ov-

quieted in the plaintiff. William Caldwell,
and that Dlaintiff be held to have and Dossess all
of the Ittral and eouitab'e title thereto and ior
such other relief as may be e jui table in the
premises.

Vou are required to answer safd petition on or
before the 4th day ol June. A. D. Ii). .

WILLIAM CALDWELL.
By his attorneys, Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls.
Dated this 24th day ol April, A. D. 1900.
First publication April L'4 4.

Notion ot Guardian's Sale.
In District Court, Cass County. Nebraska.

In th nutter of the application
ot David Pitman, as guardian
ot Atlanta J. Cable,

vs
Sanford L. Cable.David C.W'est.

E. F". Maloney. Catherine Chi-distc- r.

S L. I' urlong and Mar-
cus Furlong, next of kin, and
all other persons interested in
the estate of Atlanta J. Cable.
I. the undersigned guardian, will on the 12th

day of May, A. D.. 1WW. at 1 o'clock p. ui., at the
south door of the court house in the city of
Plattsmouth. county of Cass, Nebraska, offer for
at public sale the north half of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-nin- e Id, and the
south half of the southwest quarter of section
twenty (21)), all in township eleven (11). north of
range thirteen (i:, in said county of Cass, state
ot Nebraska, including all the right of dower
and homestead of said ward. Atlanta J. Cable,
as well as all the interest ol her husband, San-
ford L. Cable, therelc. and will convey to the
purchaser at said sale all the title of said San-
ford L. Cable and Atlauta J. Cable therein, and
will convey said title to the purchaser by deed
from this guardian for the interest ol said At-
lanta J . Cable and a deed from the said Sanford
L. Cable, her husband, conveying his interest
therein. Said sale will be he held open one hour.
The right will be reserved to reject any and all
bids.

This sale is made pursuant to an order of the
Honorable I'aul Jessen, judge of the district
court, entered on April A 1). llftW. in the above-entitle- d

cause. DAVID PITMAN.
Guardian.

Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls.
Attorneys for Guardian.

First publication April 104

Final Settlement of Administrator.
In the County Court of Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate ol Jacob F. Huber,
deceased:
All persons interested in the estate of Jacob

F. Huber, deceased, are hereby notified that up-
on the 4th day of April, A D. lWtHt. the adminis-
trator, John D. Ferguson, tiled a petition in said
county court, praying that his hnal administra-
tion account hied hereiu be settled and allowed
and that he be discharged irom his trust as ad-

ministrator, and that the residue of said estate
be assigned to such persons as are by law en-

titled to the same, and for an order of court fix-
ing a time for the hearing and for examination of
said final report, and for the allowance thereof.

Therefore, if you fail to appear before said
court on the 30th day of April. AD, 1!JU. at 11

o'clock a. ni., and contest said petition, the
court may grant the prayer of said petition and
make such other and further allowances and de-

crees as to this court may seem proper to the
end that all matters pertaining to said estate may
be finally determined.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and the seal of the county court this 9th
dty of April, A. D. 1RJ0. J. E. Douglass.

(Sial) County Judge.
Byron Clark and C. A. Rawls, attorneys for

the estate.
First publication April 10. 4

Kefereea' Notice of Sale.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.

Leroy Allison. 1
vs. I

James Allison, Robert Kendall, I

Mary Kendall, children and I

heirs of Racheal Kendall, de-- 1

ceased, Mary Swan Davis, Win- - j

field Swan. Clara lames and Ada j
Swan Clark, children and heirs I

of Margaret Ann Swan, de-- !

ceased. J
We, the undersigned referees, will on tje

day of May. A. D. l'JW. at two o'clock p m.. of-

fer for sale at public vendue the north half of the
southwest quarter of section twenty-si- x (26). in
township eleven (11). north of range thirteen
(13 . in the county of Cass. Nebraska, and sell
the same to the best bidder for each. This sale
is made under and by virtue of a decree entered
in the above entitled cause on the 3d day ol
April. A D. I'JOO. by the Honorable Paul lessen,
judge of the district court, after confirming said
referees' report that said property could not be
divided among the owners entitled thereto.

David Pitman.
H. L. Oldham,
R. W. H VERS,

Referees.
Samuel M. Chapman, attorney for plaint fl.
First publication April 105.

Legal Notice.
To Gtasner & Berzen. non-reside- defendants:

Vou. and each of you. are hereby notified that
The County of Cass, in the state of Nebraska,
on the Sth day of April. AD. 1900. hied its peti-

tion against vou in the district court of Cass
county. Nebraska, in which also are impleaded

defendants Christian H Petersen, etal; theas
object and purpose ol said, petition is to fore-

close delinquent taxes against lots 3 and 4. in
block 11. Voung & Hayes' addition to the city of
Plattsmouth. Cass county. Nebraska, lor the
taxes levied thereon for state, county, city and
school district purposes for the years 191 to 19W.

. u ( TH nd in also fore--
close delinquent taxes against lot 5 . in block K
said city oi riausmuuni. 11
years ia the sum of 144 85: to decree the inter- -

iect to said liens, to sell said property in satis- -
i .UAAn an4 (nr II i t a h frl ' PI- - . '

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
betore Monday, the 21stday oM.y. A U.w.

By its attorned, Jesse L. Root.
First publication April 104

For Sals Hedge poets. Inquire of

William Morrow, Plattsmouth.


